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Abstract
Introduction & Obiective: The role of nurses in providing quality care seruices to patients
is undeniable. Tintely and appropriate ser.,iices require the availability and effective use of
health infbnnation. The ain, of this study was to investigatc the relationship between hcalth
literacy and communication skills of nurses in hospitals affiliated to Kenlau University of
Medical Sciences and its effect on interaction with the patient.
Materials and Methods: This is a descriptive-analytic study that was perfonr,ed on nurses
and patients of hospitals affiliated to Keman University of Medical Sciences in 2017. The
statistical population consisted of 202 employed nurses and the statistical population of the
paricnts u,as selectcd using available sanipling mcthod of about 90 people. This community
consists of all patients who are in the age group of 20-70 years and hospitalized for 7-4
days.The data gathering tool included three health information literacy questiomraig($
communication skills and nursing-patient interaction. The validity of the
(o
questionnaires \vas submitted to the faculty members of the Department of Mediq7,
Librarianship and \,ledical Lrforlratics of Kemrau Universitl' of \fedical Scieuces attd
corrected and reu'ritren according to iherr opinrons t,r. t.liabilitv ot'tite questiottltaires was
dctcmined by using a test-test. h ordcr to analr'zc the data at thc desct'iptivc level, the mcan
and standard deviation and the inferentiai 1er,,e1 of Pearson corelation coefficient and linear
regression were used. Data was analyzed using SPSS22 statistical softwar.
Results: Thc results showed that nurses' health infonnation literacy ratc was higher in two
areas: ability to l'ecognize information needs and understanding, understanding and evaluation
of infomration (p <0.01) and the most effective comnrunication skills among nurses was
auditory communication skills (0.01>p). Also, the results indicate that nurses' compctcncies in
the field of information literacy and comrnunication skills are effective in interacting witli
patients. The results of regression test showed thal 43.6Yo of nurses' communication skills
changes were influenced by health information literacy variables .
Conclusion: The results of this study showed that nurses need to improve the level of
information literacy through training in the use of related information resources and
improving their communication skills in relation to patients. If nurses respond to the patient's
information needs, patient care will be effective in helping patients. In practice,
communication skills of nurses will be used and communication with the patient will be
promoted. Therefore, more attention should be paid to improving the health information of
nurses.
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